
sanj'e p1ace> on Tnfesdaj the 21st of September next, at. One
"e'Ctocl; in the Afternoon; and tbat another meeting of the
said Creditors will be held within the Writing-Chambers of
George Young, Writer, in Glasgow, on Tuesday the 5th day
of October'next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, fur exa-
mining th'e state of the Bankrupt's affairs, electing Commis-
sioners arid instructing the Trustee as to the recovery and
management of the Bankrupt 'estate. And farther, the Trus-
tee hereby requires the Creditors to produce in his hands their
claims arid vouchers or grounds of de'ftt, with oaths on the

/v^erfty thereof, at or previous to the'said meet.irigs; certifying
all conc'erned, that unless-the said productions a're made be-
twixt and the lath day of May next, th'e party neglecting shall
hare no' share it1) th'e first distribution of the debtor's estates.

Notice to the Creditors of Anderson and Macdowall, Book-
sellers, in Edinburgh, and of John Anderson and John
Macdowall, the individual Partners of that Company.

Edinburgh, August 2'3, 1S19-

»ETER MACDOWALL, Accountant, in Edinburgh'
hereby intimates, that his election as Trustee on the se-

questrated estate of the said Anderson andrMacdowail, and .of
John AndeVson and John Macdowall, -has T»e«n confirmed by
the Court of'Session ; and .that the Sheriff-Depute 'of Edin-
burghshire has fixed Monday the 6th and Tuesday the 21st
days of September first, for the piibfic examinations Of the
Bankrupts and others, in term* of the Statute,—the examina-
tions to be within the Sheriff-Clerk's-Olfice, Edinburgh, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon on each day; and he further
intimates, that a general meeting of the Creditors will be. held
•within the Trustee's Office, No. 74, George'-Street, Edinburgh,
oa Wednesday the 22d day ef September next, at Two o'clock
in the Afternoon5 and that another meeting Wilt bfe held, at
th'e place and hoar last mentioned, !on Tuesday the 5tb day of
October next, for Tratnirig Commission'vrs, giving directions to

•the Trustee for recovery and disposal of the 'estate, arid other
purposes pointed out by the Statute. And the Creditors are
Iicreby required to produce in the Trustee's hands'their claim's
and vouchers or grounds of debt, with'their oaths of verity
thereto, at or previous to the said first meeting, if not already
produced; certifying, that unless the .said productions are
miide betwixt and the 13th'day of May 1820, being ten months
after the date 6f sequestration, the paities neglecting shall
have no share in the first distribution of the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of William M'Kay, Merchant, in
Naiva.

July 12, 1819.

J OHN FORSYTH,. Writer, in Foires, the Trustee, hereby
• intimates, that he has made up a state of the debts

ranke'd oa the estate of the said William Kay, and of the
funds recovered and still outstanding ; which, with an ac-
coutit of bis. intromissions, audited and approved of by tbe
Commissioners, will lie at his Office, in Forres, for the in-
spec.tibn of the Creditors-, during the statutory period of a
month j but from the smallness of the hinds recovered no
dividend can be made at present.

NOTICE,
Edinburgh, Atogtist 20, 1819.

UPON the 20th current Lord Bannatyne, Ordinary on the
Bills, sequestrated the estate and effects of John Mor-

rison, junior, Manufacturer, Paisley; and appointed his Cre-
ditors, to meet in the house of Thomas Tyrie,. Vintner, in
Baisley, upon Wednesday the 1st day of September-next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to choose an Interim Factory and,
at the same pla?e and hour, upon Wednesday the 22d day of
I h e said month of September, to choose a Trustee'.—Of which
notice is hereby given, in terms ol the Satiate.

•Notice to the Creditors: of Thomas Boss,. Merchant, in-
Montros'e.

M'ontrose, August 2o,-r8l'9.
'OHN BRAND; Esq. Banker, in Montrose, hereby inti-

inates, that he has been confirmed' Trustee upon the se-
questrated estate of the said Thomas. Ross;. and that the
Sheriff o'f Forfarshire lias fixed the 2d and 18th days -of .Sep-
tember next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,
Xvitbin the House of Andrew. Hunter, Vihtuer, in Montrose,
for the'public examination of the Baulir.upt and others con-

'cerricd with his a/Fairs; and general meetings of the Credi-
tors will be. held in the House of the said Andrew Hunter on
the 20th day of September next and 4th day of October follow*
ing, at Twelve o'clock at Noon each day, for the purposes
mentioned in the Statute.

And the Creditors"are hereby required to lodge with the
Trustee their grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereon,
at or previous to the said first meeting; certifying those Cre-
ditors who shall fail to do so on or before the 15th day of May
next, that they will receive no share of the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of Robertson and Jeffrey, Spirit-
Dealers, in Glasgow, and of George Robertson and George
Jeffrey, individual Partners of that Concern.

Glasgow, Augtist 19, 1819.

JAMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee On the
's'eqteslrate'd esta'te of the s.iid Robertson and Jeffrey,

and 'GeoVge Robertson -and 'Gcorg'e -Jeffrey, hvrehy .intimates,
that his -election to that •om'c'e has be'en 'confirmed by Lord
HenyiHfid, Ordinary 'officiating on Ure Bills ;. a'inl that thfe
Slftriff-Stibsihnre tof Lanarkshire h*s fixx:d Tuesday the '7th
and Ttfes'day tbe 21st days of September next, at One 'o'Clock
in the Afternoon fetch day, wi'thin the Sheriff-Clerk's Office,
in G'lasgoVv, for the first and fee'cond public exnminatioHs'o'f th'e
Bankrupt's and 'Otli'ers comrected witb t'h'eir affairs.

The Trustee also intimates, tbttt two meetings of th'e Cre-
ditors of the said Robertson and Jeffrey will be held in his
'Office, in'Spreul's Court, Glasgow, tbe one upon "Wednesday
tfi'6 ?2d day of September next, being the first lawful day
after the s'econd examination of the BHiikrupts, and'the other
bri the 5th day bf October next, a't One o'Clock in the After-
noo'n each day, for 'the purpose of choosing Commissioners
'and ih'struc'tin'g the Trustee, in terms of ilie Statute : And
the Tru'&tee herfeb.y requires the Creditors to produce their
claim's arid grounds of deb't, with baths of verity thereto,
at or previous to the 'said first-mentioned meeting; and
tin less the said productions are made betwixt and 17th day-
May next, being ten months after the date of the'first dclive-i-
ran'ce on'thfi p'etition 'for sequestration, the party neglecting
will draw no share of'the 'first dividend.

Notice to the.Creditors of James Jamieson, Carter and Coal-
Dealer, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, August 21, V 819.
. JAMES KERR, Accountant, -in Glasgow, Trustee

on the sequestrated estates of the said .lames Jami«son,
herehy intimates; in terms of the 'Statute, that his accounts
h-avc been audited by the Commissioners ; and that the same,
wi th a general state of the trust-affairs «hd funds, will lie
open in his Counting-House, for the inspection of all con-
cerned, t i l l Saturday the 2d day of October next (when three
years from the date of tbe sequestration will fa-avc 'elapsed);.
on which day he will pay to the Creditors who have lodged
their grounds of debt, with affidavits then eon, a final dividend
on th'e amount of th'eir respective debts ; and \\e has, accord-
ingly, to request, that the Creditois, by themselves or their
Agents.duly anthorised, may call at bis Counting-House ofr
thu t -day j at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of .re-
ceiving and discharging th'eir respectire dividend*.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
;he petitions of Isaac Roberts, late of the Tovim of Chepstow,
n the County of Monmoutb, Shopkeeper; John Walford,
ate of Newport, in the County of Moumouth, Shoemaker;,

lliara Watkins, of the Town of Monmoutb, in the County
of Monmbuth, Shopkeeper; John Jones, late 6f the Parish of
M'onithusloyne, in the County of Monmouth, Labourer;,
Philip Powell, late "of the Parish of Monmooth, in the Co«nty
of Monmbuthj Glazier; an'd David Lewis, late'of the ParishJof
Usk, in the County of Monmouth, Blacksmith, but now priso-
ners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Monmonih, in-
;he County of Monmototb, will be heard 'before Hrs Majesty's
Justices of the ¥eace for the said Oounty , at the General.
Qtiarte* Sessions of. the Peace, wbieh will be holden, by ad>-
ournin'ent, at Momaouth, 5n and "for the said County, mi

theeoth of September next, at,the honr of Twelve "Of tbe-
Clock -at Noon; ahd that schedules annexed to 'the said
petitions, cbirtaining lists of tbe creditors of tbe said
prisoners;, are filed in the Office of -the -said Court, No. S>,


